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1. Professor Ronald Egan
（Stanford University）

First, let me say I am honored to participate in this roundtable discussion for the launch of the new
Nanyang Journal of Chinese Literature and Culture. It is wonderful to join together, even virtually,
with such a distinguished group of scholars.
I want to share a few thoughts on the topic of scholarly exchange in our field between the two
geographic regions of East and West or hainei and haiwai. As we all know, over the past thirty years
there has been dramatic increase in the amount of contact between these two areas of the scholarly
world in the field of Chinese studies. At least until the onset of the current pandemic (which we hope
will be ending soon), we regularly traveled back and forth for scholarly conferences, collaborated on
joint projects, spent time as visiting scholars in each other’s universities and institutes, and so forth.
Consequently, we became better informed about each others’ work than was possible a generation
earlier. Translations of scholarly books and articles, Chinese to English and English to Chinese,
increased accordingly. We have learned from each other this way, to the benefit of both groups of
scholars.
Of course, to speak this way of the two scholarly domains as if they were separate but equal is a
distortion. They have never been truly separate, because there have always been individual scholars
who migrated from one to the other group (and in both directions). Moreover, the two “groups” are
hardly comparable in size. The hainei group is infinitely larger than the haiwai group; measured by the
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sheer number of scholars, of journals, of monographs, of conferences, of institutions, the haiwai cohort
is tiny and the hainei world is large, even immense.
But I want to point out another difference between the two, one that may not be so obvious. If we
think of the respective academic and social environments the two groups exist within, those clearly
are also dissimilar. We may assume that the two groups are working with the same goals in mind; both
are striving to refine our understanding of Chinese cultural history in all its richness. However, given
the differences in the academic environments in which the two groups exist, the intellectual milieu in
which we operate and often the very audiences we are speaking to differ in many ways.
As for the haiwai cohort, of which I am a member, as university teachers those of us in North
America, at least, spend a considerable amount of our time teaching undergraduates who have little or
no previous knowledge of things Chinese. Our lectures are often intended to introduce what is - to that
audience - a very foreign and unknown culture. Likewise, a good number of the books we write are
similarly trying as much to introduce our field to colleagues in other fields, outside of Chinese studies,
as they are striving to advance knowledge within the China field. We spend a good deal of time doing
translation of canonical Chinese texts into English; and we write literary histories, guidebooks, and
handbooks addressed as much to non-specialist colleagues who work elsewhere in the humanities,
hoping to better integrate knowledge about China into the larger humanistic discourse.
Some of us complain occasionally about this aspect of our teaching and publications, feeling that it
takes time away from the more specialized research we would like to be doing that does not necessarily
seek to build a bridge between the hainei and haiwai scholarly worlds. But in fact our identity as
outsiders is inescapable (no matter where we were born and educated or what our native language is),
so long as we are operating as professionals in an English-speaking (or at least non-Chinese speaking)
region. Our outsider identity is inescapable, and it also can be advantageous. Now, the disadvantages
we face operating outside of a Chinese speaking environment are too many and too obvious to begin
to list here. But those very disadvantages may, at the same time, provide us with a perspective on
Chinese studies that has its own special features and contributions to make: it may facilitate a haiwai
perspective or multiple perspectives that have the potential to bring a certain freshness of approach to
old topics of study.
Although the two scholarly realms have, as I said before, been drawing ever closer together in
recent decades (a development we all applaud), there remain significant differences in the way we
look at our subjects and what we seek to do with them, advancing knowledge each in our own way. A
journal like the Nanyang Journal of Chinese Literature and Culture will be a great outlet to facilitate
dialogue between the different “realms” of Chinese studies, and one in which we can all learn from
those differences.
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艾朗诺 教授
（斯坦福大学）

首先，我想说，我非常荣幸能参与《南洋中华文学与文化学报 》创刊号的圆桌会议。即使是在线
上，能与一群如此杰出的学者们相聚，也是一件美事。
对于我们这个领域中东西两个地理区域（或称海内和海外）之间的学术交流，我想分享一些我的想
法。众所周知，在过去的三十年里，双方的学术领域在中国研究的交流上有了显著的增长。至少在目
前的疫情爆发之前（希望疫情可以尽快结束），我们经常往返参与学术会议、合作展开联合项目、在彼
此的大学和研究所作访问学者，等等。由此，我们比上一代人更了解彼此的工作。学术书籍和文章的
译本，无论是英译或中译都得到相应地增加。我们以这种方式相互学习，为双方学者带来益处。
当然，以这种方式来形容两个学术领域：听来好像它们是同等却分开的，这是一种扭曲。其实双方
从来没有真正分开过，因为总是有个别学者从一个群体迁移到另一个群体（而且是双向的）。并且，这
两个“群体”不能相提并论。海内群体比海外群体大得多；从学者、期刊、专著、会议和机构的数量来
衡量，海外群体是微小的，而海内的世界是庞大的，甚至是巨大的。
两者之间还有另一个区别，一个不那么明显的区别。两方各自所处的学术和社会环境显然不同。
我们可能会以为两者间有共同的目标；都在努力完善我们对中华文化历史丰富内容的理解。然而，因学
术环境不同，两者间的知识氛围甚至谈论的受众都有很多差异。
我们这些在北美大学教书的海外群体，花相当多时间教授那些对于中国东西了解甚少或一无所知
的本科生，在课堂上向他们介绍一种迥异而非常陌生的文化。同样，我们写的很多书不只努力提升中
国研究领域内的知识，也想把我们的领域介绍给其他同事。我们花费大量时间将经典的中文文本翻译
成英文，编写文学史、导读和手册时，尽可能面向不是我们领域内的同事，希望将有关中国的知识融
合到更广泛的人文话语中。
对于这一方面的教学和著述，我们中有一些人会偶尔抱怨，觉得这占用了更专业的研究时间，即
使这些研究不一定能在海内和海外的学术世界之间搭起桥梁。但事实上，不管我们来自任何出生地、
教育环境，或母语，只要在非汉语的地方研究中国的东西，作为局外人的身份是无法避免的。然而，
作为局外人虽然面对很多很明显无法在此一一列举的弊端，也有其优势，就是为我们提供了特有的视
角：一个海外视角或多重视角，这些视角有潜力对旧的课题带来新的研究途径。
尽管这两个学术领域，正如我在前面所说的，在近几十年里越来越紧密地联系在一起（这是大家都
为之喝彩的发展），但在我们用各自的方式推进知识的过程中，看待问题的态度和要寻求的答案都仍有
显著的差异。《南洋中华文学与文化学报 》这种刊物将促进中国研究不同“领域 ”间的对话，以让我们
从这些差异中学习。
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2. 傅刚 教授
（北京大学）

首先向《南洋中华文学与文化学报》顺利创刊表示祝贺！这个刊物经过曲景毅和田晓菲、贺桂梅诸
位主编的努力，在南洋理工大学和世界各国学者的支持下，顺利出版了第一期，毫无疑问是了不起的
成功！新加坡是南洋华人集中的国家，虽然国别不同，但华人对中华文化的热爱和以之为根的坚定不
移的信念，常令我们感动！如今，南洋理工的同仁们又把这种对中华文化的热爱，更提高到学术研究
的层次，由此跻身于国际汉学研究中，向学术界展示了他们的信心和决心，也由此展示新加坡华人在
中华文学与文化领域上的学术研究能力和水平，这应该看作是新加坡学术界在这一领域里走向世界并
得到学术界认可的标志。创刊号是非常豪华的，我们看到由北京大学袁行霈教授和哈佛大学宇文所安
教授担任刊物顾问委员会主席，顾问和编委也都是目前活跃在学术界的各国著名学者，这为刊物的学
术质量和将要建立的学术信誉提供了保证。我们相信刊物会越办越好，能够达到创刊的目的。
新加坡是位于南洋的国家，虽然南洋的华人有很多，多年来在教育和文化建设上也作出了非常令
人赞叹的努力，但由于种种条件，南洋地区在中国文学和文化的学术研究上，还是有很多发展的空间，
在学术地位和学术水平的提高上，还有许多努力的地方。本刊物的创办，让学术界对新加坡学术研究
的发展有了明确的认识。刊物定名为“中华文学与文化 ”，显示了刊物的特色以及办刊的方针方向，这
是符合南洋理工大学立足于南洋的定位的。
海外以中华文学与文化作为杂志主标题的刊物，这是第一家，希望杂志能够在继续坚持这个方针，
在团结世界中华文学与文化研究领域的学术力量上起到领导作用，并逐渐形成以南洋理工大学的中华
文学与文化研究为主的中心，同时也能够勾通各国学者在中华文学与文化研究方面的交流，能够迅速
及时将世界各国学者的最新研究成果公布出来，也让本杂志能够成为各国学者了解最新研究动态和成
果的首选项。
办刊物是一项需要付出的事业，这需要多方面共同的努力，希望本刊物能够继续持久地得到南洋
理工大学和资助方的支持，也希望刊物能够得到世界各国学者的鼎力支持，在稿源上和资源上都能够
给予帮助，让刊物越办越好。

Professor Fu Gang
（Peking University）

First, I would like to congratulate the Nanyang Journal of Chinese Literature and Culture
on its successful launch! With the efforts of Qu Jingyi, Tian Xiaofei, and He Guimei, and the
support from Nanyang Technological University (Singapore) and scholars from all over the world,
the inaugural issue of this journal has been successfully published, which is undoubtedly a great
success! Singapore is a homeland for many Nanyang Chinese. Despite our different nationalities,
we are always moved by their affection and the unswerving belief in Chinese culture as their root.
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Now, our colleagues from Nanyang Technological University have lifted their passion for Chinese
culture to the level of academic research and ascended into the forefront of international Sinology
studies. It demonstrates their confidence and commitment to the academic community, as well as the
capabilities of Singaporean Chinese in their relevant academic communities – a step toward being
internationally recognized in this field. The inaugural issue has a strong team. Professor Yuan Xingpei
(Peking University) and Professor Stephen Owen (Harvard University) serve as the Chairmen of the
Advisory Board of the journal; the Advisory Board and the Editorial Board consist of well-known
and active scholars from all over the world, ensuring high academic quality of the journal and the tobe-established academic credibility. We believe that the journal will excel and achieve the goal of its
establishment.
Singapore is located in Nanyang (South Sea or Southeast Asia). Although highly impressive
endeavors have been made to educational and cultural progress over the years, due to various
limitations, there is still room for development in academic research of Chinese literature and culture.
Efforts should be made to improve its prestige and academic level. The establishment of this journal
enhanced a clear understanding of the development of academic research in this field in Singapore. The
term “Chinese Literature and Culture” highlights the characteristics, principles, and directions of the
journal, in line with the “Nanyang” positioning of Nanyang Technological University.
This is the first journal that specializes in Chinese literature and culture outside of mainland
China. I hope that the journal can constantly adhere to this principle and play a leading role in uniting
academic forces in the field of Chinese literature and culture in the world, before gradually developing
a Chinese literature and culture research center with Nanyang Technological University at its core.
At the same time, it can connect scholars in related fields, publish the latest domestic and overseas
research findings, and make the journal a preferred channel for scholars to keep up with the latest
research trends and achievements.
Dedication is essential to keep a journal running. It also requires a combined effort from everyone.
I hope this journal can receive continuous support from Nanyang Technological University and its
funders. I would also appreciate contributions from worldwide scholars in terms of paper submission
and academic resource sharing. Let’s work together to see the journal soar.

3. 吕宗力 教授
（香港科技大学）

最近整理谶纬文献，重温了中国古代流行的宇宙学说之一，据认为也是成形最早的“盖天说”。
“盖
天说 ”称“天圆如张盖，地方如棋局 ”，天圆地方，也就是说天像一个圆锅盖在方形平铺的大地之上。
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但圆形的天盖，如何能覆盖正方形的大地呢？保存在《山海经》（包括《荀子》、《淮南子》、谶纬文献）
以来叙事传统中的说法是，天并不与地相接，而是像一把大伞一样高高悬在大地之上，地的周边有四 /
八根柱子支撑，天和地的形状犹如一座顶部为圆穹形的凉亭。因此有了共工怒触不周山 , 西北天空因失
去支撑而倾斜，日月星辰向西方滑落，东南的地表也因巨大的震动而塌陷下去，百川之水向东南奔流
的神话。
地平说作为一种世界观，曾流行于上古西方和东方的多种文化传统中。但这当然只是一种神话，
我们的先人早就认识到这不是对天体和大地自然形态的准确描述。于是就出现了一种诠释：
“天道曰圆，
地道曰方。”（《大戴礼记·曾子天圆》）圆和方都是道，成为象征性、隐喻性的符号。
西汉以后，“盖天说”在中国不太流行了。但“大地是平的”作为一种文学意象、文化想象，很可能
折射出人们对于不同地域、不同文明、不同经济模式、不同生活方式、不同观念形态之间无障碍交流
和具同理心的相互理解之向往。21 世纪初“世界是平的（The World is Flat）”和“全球化（Globalization）”
的说法和观念变得那么流行和令人们兴奋（Global China Studies, Global Business）。2014 年，参与“一流
大学建设系列研讨会”的美国大学联盟（AAU）、东亚研究型大学联盟（AEARU）、欧洲研究型大学联
盟（LERU）、澳大利亚八校联盟（Go8）、日本学术研究恳谈会（RU11）、英国罗素大学集团（RUSSELL
GROUP）、加拿大大学联盟（U15）的负责人发布了《莱顿宣言》，指出世界正经历着急剧的变化，面临
艰巨的挑战和随之而来的机遇，需要推动“全球公民”教育；帮助我们理解在一个复杂、动态、多维的
当代世界中“人”和社会意味着什么，提供跨越文化、国界、地区的新思维、新理论、新实践模式，从
而引导人们的行为方式和决策思维。
言犹在耳，“全球化 ”发展模式面临退潮，不同的政治传统、价值体系和地域文化之间，似乎鸿沟
加深，对抗难以避免。
亲身经历过中国、美国的高等教育和学术训练，和形形色色的政治运动、社会运动，我理解，道
德、价值、信仰等观念，文化、思维等方式，都不可避免地受到特定时空、特定语境的影响和局限。
但是，几十年来学习、研读古人书写，探讨先人的观念和思维方式的体验，也令我感受到，时间和空
间的维度，在一定程度上是可能跨越的。病毒和细菌的传播不受地理或人为疆界的限制，人类美好精
神和精彩思想的流动也不应该受到狭隘视界和特定时空的局限。新加坡的地理、经济、政治地位非常
独特，在文化上尤其兼容并蓄，无缝连接欧美亚。南洋理工大学创办的《南洋中华文学与文化学报 》，
因而也就拥有独特的开放性优势，为全球关注中华文学和文化的学者，打造一个无障碍真诚对话和交
流的学术平台。在这个平台上，我们将见识到，中华文学与文化的学术世界“是平的”！

Professor Lu Zongli
（Hong Kong University of Science and Technology）

Recently, as I am working on the collation of the Chinese prophetic and apocryphal texts, I
revisited one of the popular and also to-be-believed as one of the earliest cosmological theories in
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ancient China, the “Canopy-Heavens Hypothesis”. The “Canopy-Heavens Hypothesis” claims that
the “sky is as round as a canopy cover and the earth is as square as a chessboard”. According to the
hypothesis, the heaven is akin to a round pot covering a square tiled earth. But how would a roundshaped lid cover the square-shaped earth? According to the narrative tradition preserved since the
"Classics of the Mountain and Seas 山海经” (as well as “Xunzi 荀子”, “Huainanzi 淮南子”, and the
Chen Prophecy and Apocrypha), the sky does not connect with the earth; instead. It hangs like an
umbrella high above the earth. There are four or eight pillars located above and around the earth, and
the shape of the sky and the earth is like a pavilion with a dome-shaped top. This “understanding” has
led to the myth of Gonggong smashing Mt. Buzhou in a fit of anger, causing the heavens to tilt to the
northwest due to the loss of support and the earth at the southeast to collapse due to huge vibrations, the
sun, the moon, and stars to fall towards the west and the water of the rivers rushing to the southeast.
The Flat Earth theory, as a worldview, was once popular in various cultural traditions of both the
West and the East in ancient times. But this is, of course, only a myth. Our ancestors have long realized
that this is not an accurate description of the natural forms of the celestial bodies and the earth. This has
led to the interpretation that “the Dao of Heaven is round while the Dao of the Earth is square. 天道曰
圆，地道曰方 (Records of Ritual Matters by Dai the Elder - Zengzi about the Roundness of Heaven
《大戴礼记·曾子天圆》)”. Both the circularity and the square are the Dao and has become symbols
bearing symbolic and metaphorical meanings.
After the Western Han Dynasty, the “Canopy-Heavens Hypothesis” became less popular in China.
However, as a literary image and a form of cultural imagination, the “Flat Earth theory” is likely to
reflect people's yearning for mutual understanding, barrier-free communications, and empathy between
different regions, civilizations, economic models, lifestyles, and conceptual forms. At the beginning
of the 21st century, the sayings and concepts of “The World is Flat” and “Globalization” became
very popular and exciting (such as Global China Studies, Global Business, etc.). In 2014, leaders in
Higher Education around the world, including those from the Association of American Universities
(AAU), the Association of East Asian Research Universities (AEARU), League of European Research
Universities (LERU), the Group of Eight (Go8), Research University 11 (RU11), Britain's Russell
Group, U15 Group of Canadian Research Universities, issued the Leiden Statement which pointed out
that the world is undergoing drastic changes, faced with daunting challenges and opportunities that
accompany it, and that it is necessary to promote “global citizenship” education; helping us understand
what “people” and society mean in a complex, dynamic, and multidimensional contemporary
world, and providing new thinking, new theories, and new practice models across cultures, national
boundaries, and regions, to guide behaviors and decision-making.
While those words are still ringing in my ears, the “Globalization” development model is already
facing an ebb. It seems that the gap between different political traditions, value systems, and regional
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cultures is deepening and confrontation is inevitable.
I have personally experienced higher education and academic training, as well as various political
and social movements, both in China and the United States. I understand that concepts such as morality,
value, belief, culture, and thoughts are inevitably influenced and limited by time, space, and social
context. However, after decades of studying and researching ancient writings, exploring the concepts
and thinking of our ancestors, I also feel that the dimensions of time and space can be transcended.
Just as how the spread of viruses and bacteria is not restricted by geographic or man-made boundaries,
the flow of human spirits and wonderful thoughts should not be limited by narrow horizons, time,
and space. Singapore's geographical, economic, and political status is very unique, as it is particularly
culturally inclusive, seamlessly connecting Europe, America and Asia. The Nanyang Journal of
Chinese Literature and Culture, established by Nanyang Technological University, Singapore,
therefore, has the unique advantage of openness. It creates a barrier-free academic platform for sincere
dialogue and exchanges for scholars around the world who are concerned about Chinese literature and
culture. On this platform, we will see that the academic world of Chinese literature and culture is “flat”!

4. Professor Paul R. Goldin
（University of Pennsylvania）

I am very glad to take part in the launch of the Nanyang Journal of Chinese Literature and
Culture, and expect nothing but success from it in the coming years-not just because of the impressive
Advisory and Editorial Boards, chock-full of internationally renowned experts, but also because of the
journal’s broad scope, which is already exemplified in the inaugural issue.
I cannot tell you how frustrating it was, before the Journal, to get an editor to consider my
forthcoming paper, “A Chinese Reading of Epictetus.” The leading philosophy journals declared that
they “don’t do” comparative philosophy. (The arrogance verges on the ineffable.) More than one
journal of ancient history welcomed the submission but then couldn’t find qualified referees to assess
it: nobody familiar with Stoicism wanted to touch Chinese philosophy, and nobody familiar with
Chinese philosophy wanted to touch Stoicism. So it is no coincidence, as macro-historians like to say,
that the paper will finally appear in the Journal, which has the capacious perspective to appreciate a
deconstruction of “this” and “that.” Yes, Zhuangzi would have cheered for the Journal too: “Does [the
Sage] really have a ‘that’ and a ‘this’? Or does he have no ‘that’ or ‘this’? When ‘that’ and ‘this’ no
longer attain their opposites-we call this ‘The Pivot of the Way.’” 果且有彼是乎哉？果且無彼是乎
哉？彼是莫得其偶，謂之道樞。
Thank you!
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金鹏程 教授
（宾西法尼亚大学）

我很高兴能够出席《南洋中华文学与文化学报》创刊号的发布会。我相信贵刊将来必定会成功。这
不仅是因为顾问委员会和编辑委员会阵容强大，有世界知名的专家学者坐镇，也因为学报有宽阔的视
野。创刊号就很好地体现了这一点。
在《南洋中华文学与文化学报》创刊之前，很难找到肯考虑刊登我即将发表的文章“从中国哲学的
角度解读爱比克泰德 ”（“A Chinese Reading of Epictetus”）的编辑，这种烦恼是难以言喻的。主要的哲
学期刊都说他们“不做 ”比较哲学（傲慢到难以形容）。有几个古代史的期刊接受投稿，但是他们找不
到合适的专家学者来审稿。熟悉斯多葛主义的学者不愿接触中国哲学，熟悉中国哲学的学者则不愿接
触斯多葛主义。就如宏观历史学家常说的，这并非巧合，这篇文章最后将刊登在《南洋中华文学与文化
学报》，是因为贵刊有广阔的视野，能够接受“彼”、
“是”的解构。是的，《庄子》也会支持《南洋中华
文学与文化学报》：“果且有彼是乎哉？果且无彼是乎哉？彼是莫得其偶，谓之道枢。”
谢谢！

5. 道坂 昭广 教授
（京都大学）

我由衷祝贺《南洋中华文学和文化学报 》的创刊，能有机会在如此盛会上发言，我倍感荣幸。在
此，我想表达对《学报》所寄寓的期待。
我从事中国古典文学的研究，而且也在开展着中国古典文学对日本的影响方面的调查研究。在这
个调查的过程中，我越来越强烈地感受到，东亚古典世界里，若忽视中国则无法开展研究。事实上，
东亚是以汉字为媒介，以儒教等中国学术为教养基盘的，因此可以把东亚视为一个文化圈，我想没有
人会对这样的观点持有疑问。但是另一方面，将东亚古典世界归纳进中国文化圈里面，进行综合性研
究，这种观点，我个人并不赞成。
因为不仅针对文化圏的观点，而且所谓“综合性 ”的说法中，有时忽视存在其中的个别地区的个
性。个别汇集之后才有“综合性”。即没有个别就没有综合性。
当然，对中国文化不理解，而对接受了其文化传播的影响的周缘地区，比如对日本文化进行考察
的做法也是不正确的。没有中心的周缘是不存在的。而且也正因为对中心及其它周缘地域进行比较对
照之后，我们才能发现周缘本身的独自性。
在把东亚古典世界作为文化圈进行考察的时候，很多研究主要着眼于具体交流的证据，即有人物、
文物、以及包含文学作品等文字的记录。蓄积起来的许多研究很好地证明了此种方法的有效性。我认
为，有必要在此成果的基础上对文化圈中人们视线的方向进行考察。人和人的交流，媒介文物的交流、
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还有投向这些交流之间的视线，即通过对憧憬、尊敬、好奇、反对以及嫉妬这些感情进行分析，可以
明确这个文化圈多样性中的同一性。当然这种视线，比如从日本看中国，从周缘地区看中国的视线、
以及如日本和朝鲜半岛之间等、周缘地区和周缘地区之间所相互观看的视线，中国地域之内的视线等
这些地理上的视线，还有投向过去的历史和文化的时间轴上的视线。这些视线的交错以及蕴含在视线
里的意识丰富了这个文化圈，而且向我们展示了作为文化圈本身所拥有的具体性。
但是，我们对东亚古典世界中人们的视线进行研究时，会遇到各种各样的困难。对如此广阔地域
中的复杂多样的视线进行分析的话，一个人的力量毕竟是有限的。为了明确东亚古典世界的多样性和
共通性，我们有必要积累个别研究成果。毋庸置疑，只积累收集对在文化圈上散发各种方向的视线的
研究，这还远远不够的，为了凸显文化圈的构造特征，把握这些视线背后交流的实际状态，以及俯瞰
其全貌，我们必须构建新的可靠的观点。
《学报 》将汇集各种成果丰硕的东亚文学和文化的最新研究。迄今以及未来，新加坡都是东亚文物
的聚集地。这里汇集了东亚各地的人物和文物。《学报 》获得在研究上能俯瞰东亚文化圈全貌的新的观
点的建设也有最合适的平台。
新加坡把其积累的东亚文物传播到了欧洲。我满心期待《学报》的成果能发信到欧米文化圏，并吸
收来自这些地域的新鲜角度下的研究，以便更清晰地阐明东亚文化圈的特色。这也会让东亚文化圈内
的研究观点更加丰富多彩吧。
当然，这种观点并非已经完成了，我们今后要努力创造和加强这座观点平台，直至其真正得以确
立，这是我对东亚古典世界研究的期待，同时对《学报》的期待。今后《学报》陆续发刊，每次都能让
人切身地感受到东亚文学文化研究的“更上一层楼”的境界。
谢谢！

Professor Akihiro Michisaka
（Kyoto University）

My heartfelt congratulations on the launch of Nanyang Journal of Chinese Literature and Culture!
I am very honoured to be able to share a few words at such a grand event. Here, I would like to express
my expectations for the future of NJCLC.
I have been involved in the research of classical Chinese literature as well as its influence on
Japan. On the one hand, throughout my investigation, my feelings that this research could not be
carried out in the East Asian classical world if we disregard China become stronger and stronger.
Unquestionably, the entirety of East Asia can be considered as one cultural sphere, given its adoption
of the Chinese writing system and the wide acceptance of Confucianism. On the other hand, I disagree
with the opinion that the East Asian classical world should be integrated with the Chinese cultural
sphere simply for the sake of comprehensive research.
This is because the characteristics of each region will then be neglected in the notions of the
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cultural sphere and pursuit of “comprehensiveness”. Clusters of individuality are the premise of
“comprehensiveness”. In other words, there would be no “comprehensiveness” without individuality.
Certainly, it is also not proper to study the periphery without a comprehensive understanding of
China. For instance, research into the Japanese culture will need an understanding of China, as the
country has been deeply influenced by Chinese culture. The periphery will not exist without a center.
Only after a comparison and contrast between the center and its periphery regions will the individuality
of the periphery regions be revealed.
In the examination of the East Asian classical world as a cultural sphere, much focus is placed
on concrete evidence of cultural communication, including historical records of figures, antiques, and
documents. The accumulation of a large number of research outcomes has proven the efficiency of this
methodology. We should now further study the orientation of people’s vision in the cultural sphere. By
analysing the interaction between people, media and antiques, and visions towards such interaction, as
well as sentiment analysis on anticipation, respect, curiousness, disapproval, and jealousy, it explicates
the identity in the diversity of the cultural sphere. The vision could be both spatial and temporal, such
as the vision on China from Japan, the vision on China from periphery regions, the vision on periphery
regions from periphery regions, and the vision of regional areas of China, as well as vision on historical
and cultural timeline. Interlaced visions with embedded awareness enrich the cultural sphere and
demonstrate its innate specificity.
However, to research visions in the Esat Asian classical world, we would face all kinds of
difficulties. After all, one man’s power is limited to analyzing complicated visions in such a vast area.
Thus, we must accumulate individual research outcomes to reveal the identity and diversity of the
East Asian classical world. Undoubtedly, it is not enough to merely accumulate and collect individual
research outcomes from all directions in the cultural sphere. To highlight the structural features of our
cultural sphere, to understand the actual situation of interaction behind these visions, and to have a
panoramic view, we must construct a new and reliable viewpoint.
NJCLC will collect various fruitful research results in East Asian literature and culture. Hitherto
and henceforth, Singapore has been and will continue to be the meeting point of East Asian cultures.
It is here in Singapore where people and resources from various East Asian countries gather. On that
account, NJCLC will be given the most suitable platform to have a panoramic view of fresh ideas on
the East Asian cultural sphere.
Seeing how Singapore has helped disseminate East Asian cultures to the European world, I am
filled with anticipation that NJCLC will spread the research achievements to the Western World,
and accommodate research outcomes from this region with different perspectives to present the
distinguishing features of the East Asian cultural sphere more clearly. This may also enrich the research
viewpoints in the East Asian cultural sphere.
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Of course, such a viewpoint could be further expanded upon. We should put in more effort to
support and reinforce this platform for viewpoint construction. This is my anticipation of both NJCLC
and the research in the East Asian classical world. I hope that in the future, every issue of NJCLC would
scale a newer height in East Asian literature and culture research.
Thank you!

6. 张健 教授
（香港中文大学）

首先祝贺《南洋中华文学与文化学报》创刊！
我已经收到创刊号，感觉这是一本非常有特点并且高起点的学术刊物。
这次论坛的题目——新时期中华文学与文化的东西方对话与交流，其实就是刊物的目标。这是一
个很好的刊物定位，立志高远，视野宏阔。刊物主编、编委会、顾问委员会的构成呈现出跨地域、跨
领域的特征，创刊号中英文论文并存，也体现出对话交流的特点。
尽管现在通讯技术发达，学术信息的获得较以往空前容易，但由于学术传统、学术体制、语言及
意识形态等原因，东西方人文学术之间依然存在濠沟，而且在目前有变成鸿沟之势，因而需要架设桥
梁，并且越多越好。《南洋中华文学与文化学报 》就是这样一个桥梁。我期待这座桥梁以南洋为基点，
贯通东西，勾连南北，四通八达。

Professor Zhang Jian
（Chinese University of Hong Kong）

Firstly, congratulations on the founding of Nanyang Journal of Chinese Literature and Culture!
I have already the printed copy of Inaugural Issue. My personal feeling is that this is a very
characteristic and high starting academic journal.
The topic of the roundtable entitled “The East-West Dialogue and Exchange of Chinese Literature
and Culture in the New Era” is actually the object of the Journal. I believe this is a good publication
positioning, with a lofty aspiration and a broad vision. The composition of the journal including the
Editors-in-Chief, the Advisory and Editorial Boards presents the characteristics of cross-regional and
cross-field. Articles in Chinese and English that coexist in the Journal reflect the characteristics of
dialogue and communication as well.
Nowadays the communication technology is developed, and the acquisition of academic
information is much easier than ever before. However, due to academic tradition and system, language
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and ideology, there is still a gap in humanities between the East and the West, which currently shows
an even deeper tendency. Therefore, bridges like NJCLC need to be erected, and the more the better. I
expect this bridge to be based on Singapore, linking the East and the West, connecting the North and
the South, extending in all directions.

7. Associate Professor Anthony DeBlasi
（State University of New York at Albany）

I am deeply honored to have the opportunity to offer some brief thoughts on the appearance of the
inaugural issue of the Nanyang Journal of Chinese Literature and Culture ( NJCLC 南洋中华文学与
文化学报). Three points occur to me as I reflect on the appearance of this new journal and look at its
table of contents.
The first is perhaps the most obvious. The inclusiveness of the journal merits acknowledgement.
We have scholars from across the Sinophone world and beyond represented in the pages of the first
issue. I think it is important that there be an outlet for those from different cultural and institutional
environments to exchange ideas, especially given the multivalent significance of the phrase “Chinese
Literature and Culture” that appears in the journal’s title. That phrase evokes a range of important
ideas, from the expression of a contemporary cultural community to a broader representation of one of
humanity’s important civilizations. It is therefore appropriate that there be a publication covering that
wide spectrum in a way that includes different voices.
This commitment to a shared intellectual space inspires a second observation. Looking at the
first issue’s table of contents makes clear the Journal’s ambition to put the various areas of Chinese
humanities scholarship in front of a shared audience. This issue gives us philosophy, history, and
literature across millennia of Chinese experience: pre-Qin philosophy in Matthias Richter’s essay,
premodern administrative culture in Yan Shoucheng’s 严寿澂 article, Tang Dynasty poetics in the
work of Tsai Yu 蔡瑜, and the twentieth century novels of Shen Congwen as explicated by Wu
Xiaodong 吴晓东, to name just a few. Such an expansive and optimistic view of the Journal’s audience
is something that we should strive to develop further. As academics, we too often get into the habit of
reading narrowly, so it is important that we be reminded that topical breadth is also a worthy aspiration.
My third thought connects the first two. While inclusiveness and breadth are important academic
values, I think the Journal also has the potential to promote vigorous debate as well. Our understanding
of cultural phenomena can only advance when we subject our ideas and our arguments to academic
evaluation and criticism. Listening to alternative perspectives is a crucial first step in an academic
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exchange, but it is also important to bring those perspectives into direct debate, which will enable the
development of synthetic viewpoints. Otherwise, the distinction between Chinese views (hainei 海
内, in one shorthand) and views from outside the Chinese cultural sphere (haiwai 海外) will remain a
permanent division and squander the opportunity for truly cross-cultural academic progress. I hope that
all of us involved in the Journal’s work will commit ourselves to finding ways to place related research
in dialogue. This might, for example, involve soliciting articles responding to previously published
material. Another possibility is the simultaneous publication of groups of related articles. The crucial
goal is to find opportunities for scholars with different views to respond to each other’s arguments in
the spirit of open-minded debate.
I will end my modest comments by expressing my heartfelt congratulations to the editors
who made the Nanyang Journal of Chinese Literature and Culture a reality and to the authors who
contributed their scholarship to the first issue. Together, they have laid strong foundations for the
Journal’s future.

邓百安 副教授
（纽约州立大学奥尔巴尼分校）

我感到非常荣幸能有机会就《南洋中华文学与文化学报》创刊号的面世提出一些简短的想法。当我
细思这份学报的出版并看到创刊号的目录时，我想到了三点。
第一点也许是最为显著的，那便是《学报 》的包容性值得肯定。在创刊号中，我们看到了来自整
个华语世界和其他地区的学者。我认为这本期刊为来自不同文化和体制环境的人们提供了一条交流思
想的渠道，这是非常重要的，尤其是考虑到这本期刊以“中华文学与文化 ”这一多重含义的标题命名。
这一标题唤醒许多重要的想法，从当代文化社群的表达到重要的人类文明之一的更广泛的代表。因此，
这样一份以包容不同声音以涵盖广泛领域的刊物是非常合适的。
《学报 》共享知识空间的承诺启发了我第二个观点。纵观《学报 》创刊号的目录，可以清楚地看
到《学报》将中华人文学科多个领域的学术成果呈现给广大受众的雄心壮志。创刊号为我们展现了跨越
千年的中华哲学、历史与文学的学术研究，包括 Matthias Richter 对先秦哲学的探讨，严寿澂对古代礼
制文化的思考，蔡瑜对唐代诗学的分析，以及吴晓东对沈从文 20 世纪小说的阐释，不胜枚举。《学报 》
如此广泛而乐观的读者期许是我们应该努力深入发展的。作为学者，我们经常会养成狭隘的阅读习惯，
因此《学报》提醒着我们主题的广泛也是一个值得追求的目标，这是非常重要的。
我的第三点想法与前两点相联。在包容性与广泛性两种重要的学术价值之外，我认为《学报》具备
促进学术辩论的潜力。只有当我们将想法与观点置于学术评估与批评之下，我们对文化现象的理解才
能进步。倾听他人的观点是学术交流至关重要的第一步，然而将这些观点引入直接的辩论中也很重要，
这能促使不同的观点融合发展。否则，海内与海外中华文化观点的差异仍会是一种永久的隔阂，浪费
真正跨文化学术进步的良机。我希望所有参与《学报 》发表的人能共同致力于寻求学术研究关联的对
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话。例如，可能是涉及征集对往期发表的文章进行回应的论文，或是同时发表几组相关的文章，最关
键的目标是为持不同观点的学者寻求机会，本着开放的辩论精神回应彼此的看法。
在我粗浅评论的结尾，我将向使《学报》成为现实的主编们以及向为创刊号贡献学术成果的学者们
表示衷心的祝贺，正是他们的共同努力为《学报》未来的发展奠定了坚实基础。

8. Associate Professor Paize Keulemans
（Princeton University）

In 1788, Isidore Stanislas Henri Helman (1743-1809), a French engraver, published a beautifully
illustrated series of biographies of Chinese emperors, Faits mémorables des empereurs de la Chine.
In line with much of the image espoused by 18th-century Enlightenment thinkers, Helman depicted
Chinese imperial rule in rather idealized fashion. In the
illustration here (Fig. 1), for instance, Helman shows the sage
emperor Yao, surrounded by wise ministers, a drum hung
outside his palace, which, according to the accompanying
text, allowed “all subjects to make known their opinions
which they thought would be useful for the good of the
empire.” Published one year before the French Revolution, it
is tempting to see Helman’s illustration as a quintessentially
Western and unmistakably modern invention. After all, here is
a French Enlightenment thinker upholding the idea of making
government responsive and responsible to the people, of the
ruler being informed by and in conversation with public opinion.
How very French; how very democratic.
As a result, it may surprise us that Helman’s image is not
Fig. 1

simply the product of a French fantasy of an idealized ancient

China, but instead an almost direct copy of an older Chinese image (Fig. 2), Pan Yunduan’s 潘允
端 (1526-1601) 1573 imprint of An Illustrated Mirror of Imperial Rule 帝鑑圖說. The book, and
the illustration in it, had originally been intended for the Wanli 萬曆 emperor (ruled 1573-1620),
composed by the minister Zhang Juzheng 張居正 (1525-1582), to be used for the emperor’s daily
tutoring sessions. It is unclear how the original, hand-painted scrolls made it out of the palace (a
painted copy of the original is currently held in the Japanese Imperial Household), but it was not long
before printers made the primer one of the most popular and widely disseminated texts on governance
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in Ming China. It is doubtful the Wanli emperor
heeded the lessons from An Illustrated Mirror;
much of his track record seems to suggest he
did not. That said, more important than a single
person, emperor or not, learning from Zhang
Juzheng’s lessons is the idea that in the lateMing, the ideal of an emperor whose governance
was open to opinions even critiques by the
common people was not alien, but rather seen as
a much desired standard.
Here the point is not to suggest that Ming
China was “democratic” two hundred years

Fig. 2

before “liberté, egalité, and fraternité” became the celebrated phrase of the French Revolution. The
point is not to uphold Enlightenment ideals as some sort of transcendental finish line and hold a race
between different civilizations to see who arrives at these ideals first. Rather, the point is that such
ideas and ideals are found in different forms in both “Chinese” and “western” traditions and that
the realization of such ideals is not the inevitable outcome of any single culture or nation, but rather
the result of being able to have conversations across the national, linguistic, and cultural walls we
sometimes imagine stand between us.
As such, I think any effort that supports such cross-cultural dialogue, such as the new Nanyang
Journal of Chinese Literature and Culture, deserves all of our support. I am grateful to be invited to be
part of the Journal’s launch, I look forward to many years of reading in (and possibly writing for) this
journal, and hope that, like Helman, Pan Yunduan, and Zhang Juzheng before us, we can facilitate a
discussion that undoubtedly will benefit us all. Indeed, given the rather frightening developments over
the last few years, I think it is even more crucial that we keep an open dialogue between scholars East
and West, whether through drum, painting, print, or Zoom.

古柏 副教授
（普林斯顿大学）

1778 年，法国雕刻师埃尔曼（Isidore Stanislas Henri Helman, 1743-1809）出版了附有精美插图的中
国帝王系列传记——《中国皇帝的真实记忆》
（Faits mémorables des empereurs de la Chine）。埃尔曼以相
当理想化的方式描绘了中国的帝王统治，这与 18 世纪启蒙思想家广为推崇的（中国）形象并无二致。举
例来说，在此幅插图（见第 19 页 Fig. 1）中，埃尔曼呈现了圣主尧帝被贤臣簇拥的场景，其宫门之外设
有一面鼓，据插图对应的文本，这面鼓让“使天下得尽其言”成为可能。此书于法国大革命的前一年付
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之出版，人们不禁会将埃尔曼的插图视为西方范式的、具有鲜明现代色彩的创作，毕竟，这很像一位
法国启蒙思想家在标举其主张——统治者知晓人民的意见并与他们交谈后，政府须有所回应并对人民
负责。这多有法国色彩！多有民主之义！
我们或许会因此而感到惊讶：埃尔曼的插图并不单纯地脱胎于法式幻想下那个理想的古代中国，而
是径直复制了万历元年（1573）潘允端（1526-1601）所刻《帝鉴图说 》中那个更古老的中国形象（见
第 20 页 Fig. 2）。这部由大臣张居正（1525-1582）撰成的书，连同其中的插图一道，最初是给万历皇
帝（1573-1620 在位）准备的，用于皇帝的日课。目前尚不清楚这些手绘的原稿卷册是如何从宫中流出
的（日本宫内厅现藏一部绘本原稿的复本）
。但不久之后，在中国明代，得益于刻书者，这部入门读物
成了最为通俗、流传最广的关乎国家治理的文字材料之一。万历皇帝是否在意《帝鉴图说》中的教诲得
打个问号，他的实绩似乎昭示着他并不在意。即便如此，在晚明时期，有种观念并不稀奇，那就是平
民可以公开对帝王统治提出意见乃至批评，它是人们所期盼的一种（治理）规范，这比去看向张居正学
习的人是否居于帝位重要得多。
并不是说较之宣扬“自由、平等、博爱”这一名言的法国大革命，200 年前的明代便已经是民主的。
也不是说要标举启蒙运动的理想，将其视为某种先验的终点，让不同的文明比试比试，看谁首先到达。
相反，我要强调的是这些观念和理想在中、西传统中都有着不同的形态。这些理想，并不必然由某个
国家或某种文化实现。跨越那些想象中的国家、语言及文化壁垒，彼此交流，方能让理想开花结果。
因此，我认为凡是有助于跨文化交流的努力，我们都应该毫无保留地支持，比如这份刚问世的《南
洋中华文学与文化学报》。获邀参加《学报》创刊发布会，我十分感激。我期待能够长此阅读这份学报，
甚或为其供稿。希望我们能像埃尔曼、潘允端、张居正等前人那般，让对话讨论变得更加便利，这必
能让我们获益良多。近几年，形势的变化着实让我们深感忧虑，有鉴于此，在我看来，维系东西方学
者间开诚布公的对话更显出其重要意义。不论是击鼓、作画、刻书还是举办 Zoom 会议，均可实现这些
对话。

9. 吴晓东 教授
（北京大学）

首先祝贺《南洋中华文学与文化学报 》创刊。我想以现代文学研究者的身份谈谈我的一点感想。
大家有目共睹，创刊号表现出的最大的优势是在古典文学研究方面汇聚了具有国际影响力的大家，也
构成了《学报》的突出特色。很高兴看到袁行霈先生和 Stephen Owen 先生担任顾问委员会主席。田晓
菲教授担任主编，堪称是不二人选。但我也很高兴看到《学报》同时请到了贺桂梅教授担任其中一位联
合主编，也预示着《学报》将在现当代文学研究方面有所作为。中国现当代文学已历经百年，把百年文
学研究纳入《学报 》视野，将有助于凸显 21 世纪学术的现代性传统。因为我们今天依然生存在现代性
的后果里，现代的阳光和阴影今天仍然笼罩着我们，或许还将笼罩很久。奠基于五四运动的现代思想
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传统，可以说依然深刻地影响着当今的中国文学学科，因此，以现代思想与文学的关系为中心，立足
于国际性的现代学术范式，吸取西方思想和理论资源，将会进一步凸显文学学科以思想性见长的特征，
凸显人文价值的底蕴和人文关怀的立场。
另一方面，《学报 》在古代文学方面的研究优势，也有助于文学研究者吸纳古典资源，在向古代文
学研究者学习取经的过程中，促进古典文学的现代转化以及现代诗学的生成，在更长的历史时段中形
成古典和现代的对话性，进而建构古典文化和现代思想相结合的一体化文学研究图景。
《学报 》体现出的第二个优势是国际视野，吸纳的是全球范围内的优秀学者。比如我在顾问委员中
看到了哈佛大学的王德威先生，感到非常高兴。我这次提交的论文关于抒情与叙事的核心话题，就是
从王德威教授关于沈从文的前研究中生长出来的，写作过程中也努力向王德威教授学习，希望在与王
德威先生的对话过程中使我对抒情与叙事这两个范畴的思考有所深入。
最后我想赞扬一下主编曲景毅先生所表现出的具有战略眼光的编辑方针。他的一系列举措有助于
把《学报》办成具有国际性影响的杂志。我也很高兴看到香港中文大学的张健先生在顾问委员会中，我
想说的是，张健先生和北京大学中文系的陈平原先生担任主席的《中国文学学报》是这些年来大学学报
的典范，或许可以为《南洋中华文学与文化学报 》提供一些借鉴。另外，我看到编辑委员中有很多年
轻学者，比如北京大学中文系的程苏东、张丽华老师，北京师范大学的李浴洋、复旦大学的金理老师，
都是这些年来学界的新锐，在未来的编辑过程中，可以更多地吸纳这些更年轻的学者，会使《学报》更
具创造力与活力。

Professor Wu Xiaodong
（Peking University）

Firstly, congratulations on the launch of the Nanyang Journal of Chinese Literature and Culture.
I would like to share my thoughts as a scholar of modern literature. As you can see, the greatest
advantage of this inaugural issue is the gathering of the most influential scholars in the research field of
classical Chinese literature, which also constitutes the outstanding feature of this publication. To have
Professor Yuan Xingpei and Professor Stephen Owen act as the Chairmen of the Advisory Board is
an honor. Prof Tian Xiaofei is the best person to serve as one of the Editors-in-Chief. Moreover, I am
pleased to see that Prof He Guimei is also invited to serve in the same capacity. All these bode well for
the Journal’s efforts in the field of modern and contemporary literature.
Modern and contemporary Chinese literature has been around for a century, and bringing the
literary studies into the field of vision of the Journal, will highlight the tradition of modernity in the
21st-century academics. Because we are still living with the aftermath of modernity, the light and
shadow of modernity still envelop us today and perhaps, continue to be so for a longer time. The
tradition of modern thought, which was founded upon the May Fourth Movement, still profoundly
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influences the discipline of Chinese literature today. Centering on the relationship between modern
thought and literature, based on the international paradigm of modern scholarship and drawing on
Western thoughts and theoretical resources, will further highlight the ideological feature of the literary
discipline, humanistic value deposit and humanistic care stance.
On the other hand, the Journal’s research strengths in ancient literature also help scholars
of modern and contemporary literature to assimilate resources of the Chinese classics. Through
the learning process from researchers of classical Chinese literature, promoting the modernity
transformation of classical Chinese literature and the development of modern poetics, we may form a
dialogue between classical and modern literature in a longer period, thereby constructing an integrated
literary research picture which combines classical culture and modern thought.
The second advantage of the Journal lies in its internationality, embracing outstanding scholars
from all over the world. For example, I was very pleased to see Prof David Der-wei Wang from
Harvard University as one of the Advisory Board members. The paper I submitted, focusing on the core
topic of lyricism and narration grew out of Prof Wang's previous research on Shen Congwen. I have
tried to learn from him in the writing process. I hope that the dialogue with Prof Wang will deepen my
understanding of lyricism and narration.
Last but not least, I would like to commend the Editor-in-Chief, Prof Qu Jingyi, for his strategic
editorial approach. His series of initiatives have helped turn the Journal into a periodical with
international influence. I am also pleased to see Prof Zhang Jian from The Chinese University of Hong
Kong and Prof Chen Pingyuan from Peking University as the Advisory Board members. The Journal of
Chinese Literature, edited by Prof Zhang and Prof Chen, has been a model for university journals over
the years and may be a reference for NJCLC. In addition, I also observed that there are many young
scholars on the Editorial Board, such as Cheng Sudong and Zhang Lihua from Peking University, Li
Yuyang from Beijing Normal University, and Jin Li from Fudan University, who are all up and coming
scholars in the academic field in recent years. In the future of the editorial process, to be more inclusive
to these younger scholars will make the Journal full of creativity and vitality.
（论坛的双语翻译由新加坡南洋理工大学翻译小组完成，成员有：曲景毅、洪维阳、林琳、黄晓芊、罗必
明、方一然、王雪、戴倩倩、钱昊、关天辰。
The bilingual dialogue above is translated by the Translation Group at NTU Singapore. The members are: Qu Jingyi,
Ang Wei Yang, Lin Lin, Huang Xiaoqian, Luo Biming, Fang Yiran, Wang Xue, Dai Qianqian, Qian Hao, Guan Tianchen. ）

